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12th International Workshop - Conference on Teaching Philosophy 
July 30 to August 3, 1998 

Mansfield University • Mansfield, Pennsylvania 

PROGRAM SCHEDULE 

THURSDAY, JULY 30TH 

I 0:00am-7:00pm 
Doane Center Conference Room - Rcgistn11ion 

4:30-6:00pm 
North Manser Dining- Dinner 

FRIDAY, JULY 31ST 

7:30-8:30am • Breakfast 

8:00am-12:00pm -Grad Seminar · Martin Benjamin, 
Michigan State University 
North Hall Community Room 

SESSION ONE· 8:40-IO:IOam ·Elliot Hall 

Room 102 - Break room and book display 

Ia. Room UH 
"Pyth11goremr Derivation a11d Truth"- John White, 
"11!1ladcga College 

lb. Room 110 
"SSudort R£/ativism: What's to Bt Done!"- A mold \V"dsoo, 
University of Cincinnati [will repeat I 

1c. Room 116 
"Allen~ Crimes and Misdemeanors intire ltrtro Course"
joseph Givvin, Mount Mercy College 

id. Room 123 
"Neutrality vs. Openness of the Philosophy Instructor"
Grace Clement,Salisbury State University 

6:15-S:ISpm 
Allen l«ture Hall - Film 
•crimes and Misdemtllnors • Filmic preparation for Allen~ 
Crimes and Misdemeanors i11the llllro Course•- joseph 
Givvin, Mount Mercy College 

8:30-10:30pm 
Marks Brother's Restaurant (two blocks from campus) 

le. Room202 
"Optical Allusions and More! Developing the Context Around 
Early Modem Philosophy"- Betsy Decyk, California State 
University· Long Beach [Space is 
limited. Session will be repeated I 

Room214 
I 0: I 0-1 0:30am - Break 

10:30·10:40am-WELCOME 
Dr. john Halstead, President- Mansfield University 

10:40-11:50 AM - Business Meeting 
Allen Lecmre Hall 

I I :lOam-J :OOpm - Lunch 
North Manser Dining 

SESSION TWO· 1:20-2:50 pm · Elliot Hall 

Room 102 ·Break room and book display 

2a. Room 101 
"Course Mechanics for lntroductiotr to Philosophy•- Daryl 
Close, Tiffin University 



2b. Room 110 
•workshop on Improving Student Writing"- Sam Gorovit7, 
Syracuse University 

2c. Room 123 
"Negligence: A Neglected Topic in Ethics Courses"- Grtgary 
Weis. University of South Carolina, Aiken 

2d. Room202 
'Teaching about Race in the Academy"- Elliot Wreh· 
WHson,Edinboro University 

2:50-3: I 5 • Break 

SESSION THREE · 3:15-4:4Spm ·Elliott Hall 

Room 102· Break room and book display 

3a. Room 101 
"The Critique of Poor Memory"- lletsy Deeyk, California 
State University · Long Beach 

3b. Room 110 
"Tead•ing 'Teaching Philosophy in your Advanced Seminar" 
-Stephen Esquith, Michigan State University 

SATURDAY, AUGUST I 

7:30·8:30am · Continental Breakfast 
North Manser Dining 

8:00am-12!00pm • Grad SWtinar · Martin Benjamin, 
Michigan State University 
North Hall Community Room 

8:40-1 O:OOam • Plenary Session 
Allen Lecture llall 
"Erotic Pedagogy and Sexual Harrassmenr• - Rosemarie 
long, Davidson College 

10:00 ·!0:15am · Break 

SESSION FOUR · 10:15 • I 1:45am · Elliot Hall 

Room 102· Break room and book display 

4a_ Room 101 
"Does Persona/Identity Requirt Total Recall?"- Louisa 
Moon, Mira Costa College 
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3c. Room 116 
"Groups for SueplerlieTitary Reading"- Warren Kessler, 
Californj.a.-State University· Fresno 

3e. Room 202 
"Teaching abaur Syswns of Values"- Gerald Twaddell, 
Thomas More College 

3f. Room 214 
"Tead1i11g Race and Gender in the Jntro Course•- Craig 
Vasey, Mary Washington College 

4:30-6:30pm ·Dinner 
North Manser Dining 

6:15-8:1Spm · Film 
Allen Lecture Hall 
Total Recall- Filmic Prepamtion for "Does Pmonalldelllity 
Require Total Recall ?'- Louisa Moon, Mira Costa College 

8:30·1 0:00 ·Wine and Cheese Reception 
North Manser Dining 

-
4b. Room 110 
"Informed Debates to Teach The Philosophy Thxt" -James 
Davis, Boston Univmity 

4c. Room 116 
"Buildi11g and Chairing the Teaching Department"
Stephan Bickham, Mansfield University (chair), Uoyd 
Mitchell, Washington and Jefferson College, Amy Baehr, 
Moravian College, and Jeffrey Whitman of Su.squehenna. 

4d. Room 123 
l'anel orr Assessmellt - Tasha Rushing, Salem College; 
Donna Enge!mann,Aiverno College; Bob Timko, Mansfield 
University 

4e. Room202 
"TMchirrg Introductiorr to Classical Greek Ethics Using tl1e 
Ring of Gyges"- Fred Mills, Bowie Sttte University 



' 
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4f. Room 214 
"Current Problems in the Teaching of Philosophy in Modern 
Russia"- Nikolay Olemchenko, Volograd State University 

4g. &lllJn,.l.l-6{el5mputer Lab) 
"Interactive 'lhmslations of Propositional Logic over the Web" 
- Bob Wengert, University of Illinois · Urbana/Champaign 

4h. journalism Lab, Allen Hall 
'1nternet Newsgroups in the Philosophy Classroom"
Warren Neili,State University of West Georgia 

11:30am-1:00pm · Brunch 
North Manser Dining 

SESSION FIVE· 1:10-2:40pm · Elliott Hall 

Room 102- Break room and book display 

Sa. Room 101 
"It Realljl, Realljl Works: A5sessment in Philosophy Classes"
Donna Englemann,Alverno College 

Sc. Room 116 
"Problems in Teaching Toleration: Diversity and Moral 
Education"- Sara Goering, University of Colorado, 
Boulder 

Sd. Room 123 
"Mut The Aurhor"- Rosemarie 'long, Davidson College 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 

7:30-8:30am · Continental Breakfast 
North Manser Dining 

8:00am-12:00pm • Grad Seminar · Martin Benjamin, 
Michigan State University 
North Hall Community Room 

SESSION SIX· 8:40-10:10 Elliot Hall 

Room 102· Break room and book display 

6a. Room 101 
"Teaching African Philosophy inlntro Courses" - Elliot 
Wreh-Wilson, Edinboro University 
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Se. Room202 
"Pop Media and the Traditionallntro Course"- james 
Cadello, Central Washington University 

Sf. Room214 
"Framing the Queslions: Creating and Using Video to 
Enhance Philosophical Education"- Ken Knisely, Milk 
Bottle Productions and Hugh Taft -Morales, Edmund 
Burke School 

Sg. Room 216 (Computer Lab) 
"Spinning a Web: Developing Hypertext Materials for 
Philosophy Teaching· Beginning"- Ed Teall, Mount St. 
Mary College and Garth Kemmerling, Newberry 
College (See7d for Advanced( 

Sh. Room 108 (Computer Lab) 
"World Philosophies On-line"- Bruce Omundson, Lansing 
Community College 

2:40pm-4:40pm • Time off to explore 

4:30-6:00pm - Dinner 
North Manser Dining 

6:15-8:15pm ·Film 
Allen Lecture Hall 

6b. Room 110 
"What Work Requires of Philosophy Courses: Infusing SCANS 
in I he Philosophy Curriculum"- Louisa Moon, Mira Costa 
College 

6c. Room 116 
"Stretching the Student~ Mora/Imagination"- Robert 
Figueroa, University of Colorado · Boulder 

6d. Room 123 
"Questioning Sex Blind Theories of Human Nature•
Jeanne Wiley, College of Saint Rose 

6e. Rnom202 
"Writing Philosophy Gradually"- Lanei Rodemeyer, 
SUNY-Stonybrook 



6f. Room214 
"Why Sl1ould We Teach Philosophy: Goals atJd Perspectives of 
Philosophical Educatio11"- Nikotay Omelchenko, Volograd 
State University 

6g. Room 216 (Computer Lab) 
"The Fourth 1etralogy: Exploring Plato~ Middle Dialogues" 
-Anthony Beavers, University of EvansviUc 

Room 108 (Computer Lab) 

10:10-10:35am - Break 

I 0:30-11 :50am - Plenary Session 
Allen Lecture Hall 
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS - "Scholars a11d Tead1ers"
AAPT President, james Campbell, University of Toledo 

11:30am·l:00pm - Brunch 
North Manser Dining 

SESSION SEVEN· 1:20-2:50pm ·Elliott liall 

R.oom 102- Breakroomandbookdisplay 

7a. Room 116 
"Using Film Vig~~ettes in Professiollal Ethics Educatio11~
Glenn Graber and Phil Hamlin, University ofTennessee
Knoxville, and Marriane R. Woodside, 
Chancellor's Office, Human Services, University of Tennes
see 

7b. R.oom 202 
"Problems ill1eaching Values in the School"- Sara Goering 
and Robert Figuroa, University of Colorado- Boulder 

7c. Room 214 
"Studenrs in the Cave: Role-Playing Plato's J\rwlogy•
Heather Battaly, Syracuse University 

7d. Room 216 (Computer Lab) 
"Spinning a Web: Developing Hypertext Materials for 
Philosophy Teaching- Advattced"- Ed Teall, Mount St. 
Mary College and Garth Kemmerling, Newberry 
College I See 5g for Beginning) 
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7e. Room 101 
"Student Relativism: What's to Be Done?"-Arnold Wilson, 
University of Cincinnati 

2:50-3:1Spm - Break 

SESSION I!IGHT- 3:15-4:45pm- Elliot Hall 

Room 102 -Break room and book display 

Sa. Room 101 
"The Philosophical Version of Short Attention Span Theater 
or How to Present 'Boring' Material in theA~e ofTeltvision• 
- Elizabeth Hodge, Gavilan College 

Sb. Room 110 
"Momaigne~ !o\rr of Conversat:ion' and Classroom Debates" 
- Erin Livingston, Georgetown University 

Sc:-Room-H6 
"Op1ical Allusions and More! Developing the Comext Around 
Early Modern Philosophy"- Betsy Decyk, California State 
Unh-crsity -Long Beach 

Sd. Room 123 
"Teaching and/or Research? Balance and Integration Srmte
gi~-George Marshall, University of Regina 

.B.c. Room-202-
"Raslromon Grand jury: Voice and Epistemology" - john 
Wager, Triton College 

Sf. Room214 
'il New Model of Applied Ethics and Implications for 
Teacliing"- Terry Bynum, Southern Connecticut State 
University 

5:00-6:45pm- Cookoul/lce Cream Social 
South llall Mall 

7:00-9:00pm - Film - The Passmger 
"Time, Space, Memory and Identity: Using Fr1m as Plrilo
soplric Text"- Robert Timko, Mansfield University 



MONDAY, AUGUST 3 

7:30-8:30am - Breakfast 
North Manser Dining 

8:00am-I 2:00pm - Grad Seminar- Martin Benjamin, 
Michigan State University 
North Hall Community Room 

I O:OOam - 4:00pm - O!eckout 
Doane unter Conference Room 

8:30· 1 O:OOam - Plenary Session 
North Manser Dining 
Film and Panel Discussion - Degrees of Shame: Part-Time 
Faculty: Migrant Workm of tire Information Economy 
Panel: Betsy Dccyk, California State University - Long 
Beach, Eric Hoffman,APA,Arnold Wilson, University of 
Cincinnati 

SESSION NINE- 1()-.20-11:50 am · Elliott Hall 

Room 102- Breakroomandbookdisplay 

9a. Room 101 
"Philosophy in the 1\vilight Zone•-Mimi Marinucci, 
Temple University 

s 

9b. Room 110 
•nme, Space, Memory and Identity: Using Film ar Philo
sophic Text"- Robert Timko, Mansfield University 

9c. Room 116 
"journaling as a Tool for Philosophical Reflection and 
Evaluation" - Gary Talsky, Sacred Heart School of Theol
ogy 

9d. Room 123 
"Troveling in Ancient Greece"- Nancy Hancock, University 
of Louisville 

9c. Room 202 
"Brain teasers Unmasked: l.ogic Enriched"- Stephen Levy, 
County College of Morris 

I 1:30am-1:00pm - Lunch 
North Manser Dining 



TOPICAL GUIDE TO PRESENTATIONS 

LOGIC AND CRITICAL THINKING 

"Br11inteasers Unmasked; Logic Enriched" 
Stephen Levy, County College of Morris 

"The Critique of Poor Memory• 
Betsy Decyk,California State University-Long Beach 

"lnfonned Debates to Teach 1M Philosophy Tat" 
)ames Davis, Boston University 

"Montaigne~ 'Art of Conversation' and Classroom Debates" 
Erin Livingston, Georgetown University 

FILM AND VIDEO IN THE PHILOSOPHY CLASSROOM 

"Does Ptrsonalldentiry Requirt Total Recall" 
Louisa Moon, MiraCosta College 

"Fmming the Questions: Cmuing and Using V"uleo to 
Et~hancePhilosophical Education" 
Ken Knisely, Milk Bottle Productions and Hugh Taft
Morakos, Edmund Burke School 

"Using Film Vignetres in Professional Ethics Education• 
Phil Hamlin and Masiann.e Woodside, University of 
Tennessee-Knoxville 

"Time, Space, Memory and Identity: Using Film as Phill>
sophic Tat• 
Robert 1imko, Mansfield University 

"Philosophy in the <Twilight Zone' • 
Mimi Marinucci, Temple University 

"Allen~ 'Crimes and Misdemeanors' in the lntro Course• 
joseph Givvin, Mount Mercy College 

PROFESSIONAL CONCERNS 

"Neutrality vs Openness of the Philosophy Instructor" 
Grace Clement, Salisbury State University 

"'leaching ami/or Researcll?: Balance and Integration 
Strategies" 
George Marshall, University of Regina 

"Why 1\~ Teach Philosophy" 
Nikolay Olemchenko, Volograd State University 
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"Building and Chairing the Teaching Department• 
Stephen Bickham, Mansfield University 

"Teaching 'Teaching Philosophy' in your Adwmced Seminar" 
Stephen Esquith,Michigan State University 

"It Really. Really Works: Assessmem in the Philosophy 
Classroom" 
Donna Engelmann, Alverno Colleg~ 

"Erotic Pedagogy and Sexual Hamssment" 
Rosemarie Tong, Davidson College 

"Sd1olars and Tead1ers" 
)ames Campbell, University of Toledo 

"Part-Time Faculty" (Panel) 
Eric Hoffman, APA 

snmDENTSKnlSIPROBLEMS 

"Writing Philosophy Gmdually" 
Lanci Rodemeyer,SUNY-Stony Brook 

"The Philosophical Version of Short Attention Span Theater 
or flow to Present'Boring' Material in the Age of Television" 
Elizabeth Hooge, Gavilan College 

"Workshop on Improving Studem Writing• 
Sam Gorovitt, Syracuse University 

"Studem Relativism: What's to Be Done?" 
Arnold Wilson, University of Cincinnati 

"Groups for Supplementary Reading• 
Warren Kessler, California State University-Fresno 

"Helping Students Navigate the Text• 
)ames Hall, Kutztown University 

•current Problems Teaching Philosophy in Russia" 
Nikolay Olemchenko, Volograd State Uni,•ersity 



USING COMPUTER TECHNOLOGIES 

"Spinnirrg a Web: Developing Hypertext Materials for 
Phi I osophy 'leaching-Begim1 ing" 
Ed Teall, Mount St. Mary College and Garth Kemmerling, 
Newberry College 

"Interactive Translations into Propositional Logic Over the 
IIW 
Bob Wengert, University of Ulinois-Urbana/Champaign 

"ll'orld Philosophies On-Line" 
Bruce Omundson, Lansing Community College 

"l11terNet Newsgroups in the Philosophy Classroom• 
Warren Neill, State University of West Georgia 

ETHICS AND SOCIAL PHILOSOPHY 

"Teaching Introduction to Classical Greek Ethics Using the 
Ring of Gnes the l,ydian" 
Fred Mills, Bowie State University 

"1eachingabout Systems of Values• 
Gerald Twaddell, Thomas More College 

"Negligence: A Neglected Topic in Etlrics Courses" 
Gregory Weis, University of South Carolina, Aiken 

"StTI!tdting the Srudents' Mora/Imagination• 
Robert Figueroa, University of Colorado-Boulder 

"1eadring about Race in the Academy" 
Elliot Wrch- Wilson, Edinboro University 

"Questioning Sex Blind Theories of Humar1 Nature" 
jeanne Wiley, College of St Rose 

it New Model of Applied Ethics and its Implications for 
Teaching" 
Terry Bynum, Southern Connecticut State University 

"Problems in Teaching Values in the School" 
Sara Goering and Robert Figueroa, University of Colorado
Boulder 
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INTRODUCTORY PHILOSOPHY 

"Course Medranics for /Jitroduction to Philosophy" 
Daryl Close, Tiffin University 

"1eadring Race and Gender in rhe lnrro Course" 
Craig Vasey, Mary Washington CoUege 

"Pop Medw and the Tradirio11alflllro Course" 
James Cadello, Central Washington University 

"What Work Requires of Philosophy Courses: Infusiltg 
SCANS in the Philosoplry Curriculum" 
Louisa Moon, Mira Costa College 

"The Fourth Tetralogy; Exploring Plato~ Middle Dialogues'' 
Anthony Beavers, University of Evansville 

TOPICS IN PHILOSOPHY 

"Rashomon Grand jury: Voice and Epistemology" 
John Wager, Trjtoo College 

"Oprical Allusions a11d More! Developing the Context Around 
Early Modern Philosophy" 
Betsy Decyk, California State University-Long Beach 

"Traveling in Allcient GTI!tCt" 
Nancy Hancock, University of Louisville 

"Students in tlu: Cave: Role Playing Plato's Analogy" 
Heather Battaly, Syracuse University 

ISSUES OF DIVERSITY 

"Problems in Teaching Toleration: Diversity and Mom/ 
Education" 
Sara Goering. University of Colorado-Boulder 

"Teaching African Philosophy in lnrro Courses" 
Elliot Wreh-Wilson, Edinboro University 



WORKSHOP ABSTRACTS 

HEATHER BATTALY,Syracuse Uni..,rsity 
Students in lh< <Ave llD/e-Playing Ploroi Analogy 
7c,Suocby. l:20-250pm,Elliot 214 

Why ltcturt about the analosr or the ClOY< wbtn stud<Ots 
can rt•mact it? The drama~ perform provides a humorous alttrna .. 
dve to the chalkboard - one bound 10 entertain studc:.nt$ and in.struc.· 
tors alikt:. The aim of this thespian dtvict it tv enhance students' 
understanding of the renowned analogy by: (I) making them aC1iV< 
players in a re-auted cave; aod (2) givin& th<m the opportunity to 
dC1ermin< what the objects in this avurt supposed to represent. This 
rt-<nJ.ctment wu dcsigned for per(onmn« by studenu in an 
introductory course in Plato's Republic. and an easily be ahertd to 6t 
the L>Oals of beginning courses in Ancient Pbilosophy, Ethics, Mcla· 
physics and Epistemology. Conference paniclpant! will be asked to 
assume the roJes of ch.aractm in the a~. and to take part in an 
aatise in anaiOS)' anolysis. Ea<h participant will roca•-.: a script 
which enwn<ntes the essential props, th• cast of charutas, and the 
stag< dirtctions and dialogue 

ANTHONY BEAVERS, UniversityofEnruville 
Th< Fourth T<rrology: ExpiDrirrg Plaro~ Middle Dialbguu 
6g,Sunday,8:40-10:10 pm, Elliot 216 

lbttp~(l)kto.mnsviJI.,edu) IS a virtuollcaming en•inm· 
ment cr<ated on the Internet to help bridge the gap between faculty 
research and ttaching,on the one hand, and the gap betw«n the 
academy and the public. oll the other. h doc.< this by computer 
5-0ftWJre mechanisms tbat duplicate in a web site the acrual behavior 
of th< pmfenion, though on a much smaller scale. A commentary 
software system allows scholus from around the world to pursue their 
own scholarly agend•, addin& commcntaria to the sit< and instrtlct 
ing a robot 10 link thest' commentaries to 'lllrious p!acu within the 
text offour of Plato's dialogues, the Symposium. the Phaedo.the 
Republic and the Phaedrus. Commentaries may also be attached to 
other commentaries, thereby allowing 1 $low and sustained scholarly 
discussioo on Pl&to. Furthcnnor<, each comrn<nwy is pid<ed up by a 
central scorch engtn< aod cro5$·r<fmnced ditt-ctly to Plato's tau. 
mating a wotd index of the t>nti~ wrb sit(. The m:ult i.s a rich 
hyp<rtextual environment that .Uows the public (including students at 
uojvcrsities around the world) to explore Plato's tats. 

The goal of the proj<Cl as a whole Is to create an organic 
hypcrtocnallearning environtnC~t that will develop with the n&tural 
growth of the lnltl"nctand that. collScqucntly. will b<comc mor< 
nluable oYff umc. lt's lb<ation on the Internet makes it • scholarly 
service available to the global community free-of-charge,thertby 
bringing the community of scholars mort closely to the general public 
and helping to satisfy our professional responsibility 10 educate 
humanity. 

STEPHEN BICKHAM, Mansfield University 
Building ond Ch•iring rhc Philosophy Departm<nl 
4c,Satunlay,t0: 15-11:45 lllll,ll6 Elliot 

The great majority of philosophy teaching in this country is 
done: in the: context o( an academic: depanment. usually a dcpartmcn; 
of philosophy. When philOSbphy is being built up at a rolleg< or 
uni=sity,one of the first goals is the establishing of a philosophy 
department administ<rtd hy a chairp<non. This panel discusston tTPC 
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workshop will discuss the lmponance and function of the chairperson 
and department govt:rnance in a teaching institution. Issues to be 
discussed will indude: curriculum dcvelopmcnt,gcmral education, 
findi!IJ philosophy majo<s. faculty hiring. &rolty development, 
dealing with "the administratioo;"philosophy only" department! 
venus "philosophy and • departments, and departmcnl 
dcci•ion·making. There will be ample time for these issues 10 be 
discussed by allauendecs. 

TERRY BYNUM, Southern Connecticut State University 
A Ntw Model fctr Applitd Elhics and irs lmpliurion for T<athittt 
8f,Sunday,3:15-4:45 pm, Elliot 214 

JAMES CADELLO, Central Washington University 
Pop mtdia tUtd lhtlntro C.ul'SC 
Sc,Satwday,I:IG-2:40 pm, Elliot 202 

I will demonstrate how I ha~ integrated into my 1""-.:r· 
division routS<S a series of films, episodes of telcvuioo shows. and 
p<~pular musical selections to which the: student is a.sktd to compare 
and contrast the phil0$ophieal works we a"' reading. This process,! 
ha.-e found, if carefully planned, not only aids gready student 
mmprchcnsioo or the philosophical tau .... are ....,.mg. but, in. 
surprismg bonus that I oriJinally did ""' aptct, has aDcn.-.:d the 
>tudeots and me tD more fully app...,ci.tte the extent to which philo· 
sophicalth<rncs, somctim<S in sophisticated forms. abound in 
popular media. What makes this method work is not merely showing 
some mm or tdevision cpi$ode and then discussing it with the: dass. 
but providing the students with (I) a series of pointed questions for 
giOUpdisClJSsion,•nd (2) I .cri<s Of short writiQg assignm<nts that 
rtetuir< th• stucl..,ts to enpge basic phil~ical th<mes.ln my 
wotbhop I will immers< the group in some of the actual csercises I 
usc in class, providing modds of what has worlccd and what has not 
pnnncd out. 

GRACE CLEMENT, Salisbury State Univenity 
N<urrolity n Open nus t>f lh< lnstrucror 
ld, Friday,8:40-10:10am, Elliot 123 

Some philosophy teachers strive for ntutrality or objectivity 
in their presentation of controversial Jnaterial in lhc: dassroom, 
keeping thcir own views to themselves, while others openly reveal and 
...... passionately defend thcir philosophicol mnvictions to their 
Sludents. ln my prcscnution.l ,.-ouJd lil:t to anicubte aod eamine 
thnc: two mndels for teaching pbaosophy, &lcusi11g on the merits and 
drawb•cks or each for Sludents'lnming and engagement in the 
material. For instance, in my experience (have round that students 
generally wn111 to know what I bdieve about 11 diffi(.uh issue; on the 
other hand. I have also found th&t openly shoring my own views, 
especially wben they art mntruy to Sludcnts" prtVailing view$, is not 
n.......,.Uy pedagogi<ally helpful, often S<tting up barriers ~>en. .. m 
the studt11ts and me.Oth<r questions I will •ddress indude: Given that 
our own vi~'S on materia) inevitably color our praentation of that 
material, is the Objectivity Model illusory? Whnt can we do to move 
toward rc<onciling thCJe two models? l wm discu.ss my own attempts 
to •ddr<SS th<S< questions in differentartas and levels of philosophy 
dasses, and I will solidi input and discussioo from other philosophy 
tuchers. 



DARYL CLOSE, Tifli.n Uni•mity 
Course Medt•nia for lnlro Philosophy 
2a, Friday,l:20-2:SO pm, Elliot IOJ 

M051 o( otu discussions as tachm oflntroduction to 
Philoscphy <t!lt<r on such issu<s as th• historial=sus the problems 
approub. t-to t<ad>. sp<cific issue (the ea .... fm: will, Dc:sarus' 
.. il g<111US) , Cl(. But my introductory coun< may be wdJ thought OUt 
in ''""' of <ontall y<t be distinctly suboptimal with respect to the 
m<eha.nta of the coun<. Th• convm< may also be tru<. Either w.y, 
many stud<nu arc likely to 1 .. vc the course with less than what we 
would have prckrrcd. This workshop ls dcvot<d specifieally to th< 
various mechanical designs thai may bt: used in teAching Introduction 
to Philosophy, their advantages, and their drawbacks. We will consider 
group writing pro~cts, group debates and case: presentations, way V$, 

objtctivt tests, tjmcd quiUd, how co measurt. panicipation,uitital 
cssays,'research' papers, p«r grading, etc.. Workshop participants will 
sharc their upcriences rcgarding these and other techniques. our goal 
will to be isolate those mcchanial featurcs optimally suit<d to 
Introduction to Philosophy. 

JAMES DAVIS,Bononliohwsity 
Informed Debatn to Teach the Philo<ophy Text 
4b,Saturday,IO:IS.li:4S am,EiliotiiO 

Studenu at Boston Unii'USit}' Academy High School arc 
<ntlnuiutic about philosophy. and many of them alr<ady have 
opinions about the cmtencc of God, moral rclatirism, th< function of 
the state. and the natun of an. Few, bo\lo-ever, have striously uad or 
discussnla phUosophkaltcxt, and when assigned one, they often 
misundcntand its arguments, implieati0!1$,and problems.1o impro•·• 
students' ability to confront a philosophy text, I use a three· part 
method consisting of {I) a guided reading of a text, (2) a direct<d 
dcbat<, and (l) a formal pap<r bas<d on the debate. This workshop 
discusses this mctl1od and shows how it impro•·e studrnts' ability to 
read and aitique philosophy tats. Piltticipants will receive samples of 
dose reading exercises and worlubccts us<d by students to prcparc for 
and cnpgc in a dau dcbat<. They will also watch a Yidco of students 
actually cnpgcd Ill& dcbat<. The ,.·ortshop will condude with a 
discussioo of tbac techniques and'- they migltt be used in college 
courses. 

BETSY DECYK (l),CSU,Loog Beach 
Optical All1uiona and Mom Devdoping th~ CDntext of EQrly 
Modern Pltilosoplty 
le, Fridlly,8:40.10:10 am, Elliot 202 
8c,Sunday,3:1 S-4:4S pm,Elliot l l6 

The 17th century was an exciting time! The telescope and 
the micmscopt expanded our sensory range. Engineers harnessed 
machines · maO)' ror work, but Some, like the fount aiM and gronocs or 
the Royal Gardens at Saint·Gennain-en·l.ay, for amusement and play. 
Artlsu m.utercd pcnpcctivc and play<d with anomorphic images. 
And in the midJt of this richly expanding environment, natur>l 
philMopb<n puul<d about how to interpret the new cbSCOI·eries and 
systanmatiu the informttion. 

Un(on..,..tdy many of our studaus who study early 
modern philosophy tcxu find the taU dry a!ld boring. They arc 
una war< of the perplexities and wonda of the ti= because we u 
philosophy teach en do not oficn,or adequatdy "set the 17th century 
stage" for them. 

This warkohop will rccreatt for the panicipanu visual/ 
kinesthetic c:xperienc~ in optics. hydraulics. and an from the 17th 
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century. The purposes of tbLs workshop are (I) to enrich the parrici· 
panu' understanding of the context surrounding e&rly modern 
philosophy, (2)to provide a better undentanding of thetcxtual 
allusions that Dcscanco, Locke, Bctltdy and L<ibniz make to their 
unplicit context, and (3)m show philosophy insUUCton '-th<y mlf 
lik<wisc"sn the S«DC"for a more cngogins rcadiog of wly modem 
philosophy . 

BETSY DECYK (2),CSU,Lon~ Beach 
The Crilique of Poor Memory 
3o, Friday,3: 14-4:4S pm, Elliot I 0 I 

Memory allows u..<~to enter ws1 network$ of words. ideas, 
imaga and information. Memory helps us to create and sustain our 
personal narratives. Memory hdps us to do today what we learned to 
do hours, days, months, or even years ago. Memory in the rorm or 
testimony seT\'es as evidence (or lega.l decisions. 1'he truth i.s we rely 
on memory in i myriad or ways, but how reliable it iiJ 

Thi> workshop tak<s critic.tlthinking into a new frontics. 
Historially in teaching critical thinking we hnc focusS<d on th• Oaws 
and traps, informal and formal, of rcasoning. We hAl'< ootofu:o. 
bo~~cr. in aitical thinking daues subj«t<d munory to the same 
kind of scrutiny. T.,.., purposes of this .,,rbbop ar< to cncounge 
informed and syst<matic aitical thinking about memory and to 
cnpgc the parti<ipaJliS in memory activit.ia that they can u.s<: in their 
own dusrooms to encourage their students to think aitically about 
memory. 

DONNA ENGELMANN (I), Alvcrno College 
It Really WorkJ: Auusment in Phi/osoplty Classu 
Sa,Saturdlly,I:J0-2:40pm, EIIiotl01 

ThLsworkshop is fortead•cn of phil<ophy wboare 
interested in using assessment to improve studentlt:ami_ng. Thostwho 
ar. sceptical about the use of assessment in pbUsoph)'• u weU as those 
who baV<n' gi,cn1be issue mudlthought, arc a!Jo welcome. You will 
s« t11.111ples of assessment outromes for an <ntirc philosophy major, 
for a philosophy course and for assignmcnu in philosophy. tal= from 
my experience teaching pbUoscpby in an abiluy buc:d curri<ulum 11 

Alvcrno Collqc. W. will discuss bow SC1tingassessment outromcs an 
improv< stud""' learning in philosophy, and'-outcomes might vary 
m a nngc of philosophy progtamS and student populations. Finally, 
you will have an opportUnity to begin to dcaign out<oiDC$ for your own 
students' learning in philosophy. 

STEPHEN £SQUITH, Michigan State Uni, eraity 
Ttuclring'Te~Zc.hing Philosophy' in Yo1Jr Advdnctd Seminar 
Jb, Friday,3:15-4:4Spm, EUiotiiO 

It has been my experience that teaching a course on 11 

subject that! thought I already knew r<lativ<ly wdl givtStne a fuUer 
understanding of the material than I had before teaching iL If this is 
generally true, why not let our students in on this! Why not gd them 
thinking abo.u bow they would teach material at the same time that 
they ar< studying it in advan.-.d undergraduate and graduate 
seminars? 

Thtat this idea, I taugltt a graduatestminoron 
muhiculturalism and dcmocntic: citi%Cilshipdaign<d to sec if the 
students could translate some of the matcri&lm the seminar imo an 
undcrgr>duate course and thereby enrich their own undmtanding of 
iL 
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In this WllriW>op/dixUJsion I will pruent my original 
seminar syllabus, fiV< actual write-ups of the mod< undng.-.dum 
classa that seminar participants pV<to each othtr in the seminar, 
and the fuU annotated syllabi they wrotclor an undO'gl'Oduatt COllJ<O 

on this subject. Then, "'Orkshop participants will decide on evaluation 
aizeria for this ma1c:riaJ and c.rititally d.iscun 1he five samples using 
these criteria. The goal of the "'Orkshopldiscussion is to sec if teaching 
in adv:mced 'cminars is nota dis.traction but r.slhcr enriches an 
adva1\ccd nudcn(s understanding ofthc material. 

ROBERT FIGUEROA (I ), UoivcrtilyofColorado, Boulder 
St,.t<hint lht Studtnt's Moro/ i1111ltin41ion 
6c,SUAday,8:40-10:10 am, Elliot I 16 

In this prcscntatioo, I will discuss the clt>'dopmcnt of the 
moral iJna&ination by describing specific techniques for bringing out 
moral cxpcricoccs that can broaden our S<n.<c of others' moral point of 
•icw. To understand a moral point of view, ,.gardless of the particular 
philosophicol school our decisions mimic, we muSI gi1·e ~cncc to 
the foct thnt the personal apcricncc of the moral agent plays a 
tremendous role in the moral pen:-tption or a situntion. 

Adapt.ing another's point of view is a fundarncnraJ pan of 
ony theory of moral poychology. A good moral decision rcqujr<S at 
least these two activitits: (I) assessing how othm will bt impacted by 
our moral decisions and octions: and (2) c:ncnd1ng our moral 
imagin.ttioo in order ac:ass the poin1 of view of other moral apa. 
Tho fint activity depends upon our ability to proj<Ct our past moral 
apcritncca and to utilize othor oogniti\'C abilities (like rrmtmbtring 
accounts of others experiences, otc.) to doriV<tholikely consequences 
or our moral decisions and actions. ln this lnora.l aptrienet the agc:n1 
is pcrson•lly exporioncing a decision-making process that will affoct 
othr.r.s.1'hc second activity requires Slrttching the mora1 imagination 
to understand tho mol'il point of view of othm. This activitydill'ers 
from the first btcause it suggests acquiring an anual ttperitncc may 
not bt accmtd from othtt infmnces. Tht difli<ulty is to rcquitt tho 
moral agcn110 consider an aperimtt t1w s/hc 1113)' not have 
ilmgintd. 

My presrntatino >~ill pi'O\'ido <Ump!es of ttaching tt<h
niques th1t stmch the student's moral irmgin1tion in issues pertain~ 
ing to racism, gender expaience, 50ciocconomic s1ra1ification, 
aJien:nion,and t:xploitation in ordtr provide a detpcrac>Count of the 
devdopment of moral oducntion. Th.,e teaching techniques go 
beyond the philosopher's usc of tho thoughttxpcriment btcause it 
involves the srudenrs in moral experiences rather than mere mental 
txtr<i•cs. This dixUJSion includes descriptions of th< tt<hniqucs 
(including tho use of cas< studies. simuLltion pmcs,and wrintn 
cttrcises) and tho positivt results lor moral eduatioo.. This prcsau.a· 
tion will bt panicul&rly usdul for tca<hin& mo,. homogenous student 
populations, but it addr<Sscs issu.,.thatat< funttinnaUy uanscuhural 
and can bt utaiztd in even tho most di\-mo £tudcnt populations. 

JOSEPH GIVVIN, Mount Mei'<JI Collego 
Alltn11'•Crimes and Misdemta,.urs" ;, tilt lntro Coun~ 
I<, Frlday,8:40- IO:!O am,Elliotll6 

This is a session on using Woody Allen's cr;mes and 
MiJdtmtan.of! in trad'ling ethics.. The sa.sion will especially focus on 
two scones from the 6Jm. tho S.der tablo s<cno and tho final S«ne of 
thelilm. l will sha"' with thosul1tlldmg this ,...ions questions on 
the film "'ili<h I haV< UJ<d in mr c:Jas.cs. I would then hope to initiate 
a discussion among thoso participating an tho questions .. ilich I ha•e 
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provided and abo to bavo tho panicipants formulate additional 
questions for discussion. We will thtn ongago in a discussion of tho 
n!ues and sltortmmings of UJtng this thatrial film to tach 
introductory ethics. 

SARA GOERING (1), Uoivmity ofColorado, Bouldu 
Problems in TL.aching Tole.r11tion: Diversil)t and Moral Education 
S<,Saturday, t:I0·2:40 pm, Elliot! 16 

Often wben we think of moral education in a liberal society, 
we assumt that ncutntlity regarding what countS as the g<>od fik 
rcquiru us to tcoch a formal kind of othics, ono that cnaphasiz.,. 
something liJc< "values clarification" rathor than any particular 
substontial moral point of riow. llccaUS< of this ttntt ofiUxral society, 
when moral education is offcml, it often emphasius tho nlu< ol 
toloration of differcntt. 

I argue that this focus on toleration ""Y aau.Jiy undemtt 
tho moral education project, by turningstudena into naiV< ethical 
tdativUts. Furthermore, understood as a value that encourages each 
o( us to Jeave tbe ... othe:r" alone to do hi.s nr htr own thing,toleratjo.n 
does not offer the cchicaJ guidance necmary to move students to 
address $trious ethical issues in socict y. I argue that rather than 
toJtralion,or even cdebration of dh•tnity, moral education ought 10 

focus on the nlue of critialtnpgtmont with cliffcrro«.l suggc<t lh< 
implem<nution of philosophy in K-12 as on< way to addrcos this 
concern. A focus on critical mpgcmcnt with dilf<ren« through 
phaosophy 1113)' bdp student\ to find a foundation for thtir moral 
judganents as wtll as motivating them to a.a on those judgmmu. 

SARA GOERING (2) & ROBERT FIGUEROA (2), Univcr· 
sity of Colorado, Boulder 
Probltml in Teaehing Valu~1 in the Scl1ooll 
7b,Sunday, l:20-2:50 pm, Elliot202 

Although most public schoob do not ttach th<ir studena 
about wiluts or ttliK:s in any strict StnSt, cltfming instad to partnts 
and churches to fuJJill this role in socict y, r«<nt conctrns about the 
moral f.ailurcs of youth h>''C led to a caD for som< son of stoiC 
sponso..d moral education. Bccauso of tho traditional ritw that 
questions about nlucs a.r< appropriately relegated to tho homo, u well 
as concerns about how teachcn ought to teach such subjects, schools 
.,. often reluctant to take on the prtj«t of mon~loduation. We argue 
that schools""' indccd the appropriatt placo for moral education, and 
thatttachors traintd to do so ought to lead children through moral 
qucstion.s in much the sam< way tlut they approach. more tradjtional 
subj<CtS in tho classroom. 

SAM GOROVITZ,s,ncuse UoiY<nity 
1\i>rkl/wp on Improving Studtnt Writint 
2b,Friday, 1:20-2:50 pm,ElliotllO 

This 90 minute work.<hop will bt a follow-up to •Improving 
Academic Writing" by Jonathan Bem<lt and Samuel Gorovitt in 
TEACHING PH n.OSOPHY, 20, 2, )une 1997. Wo will discuss various 
rclattd problems and possible pedagogical !lrattgics for dealing with 
thcm. ln the process, we will work togother on iUustratiV< passog.,. of 
writing. Panicipana will bt encouraged to dcs<ribe their own 
sueces.ses, &il:ures, frusuation.s,•nd upintion.s in regard to improving 
tho quality of Sludtnt writing. 



PHll HAMLiN & MARIANNE WOODSIDE, Unimsityof 
Tcnneas«, Knoxville 
U1ing Film Vigwctta in Prof<lliorun Ethics Educotion 
7a,SuncL.y,I:~2:SO pm.Elliotll6 

This "'Ork$hop i$ intended to b<sin a dialogue on the 
p<lOSibiliti<l for using brief segmentS of mms to trigger discussion of 
professional ethics issues in the classroom. \\'c will demonstrate what 
we have in mind by showingse\·cral vigneucs, drawn from several 
sources, dealing with dilemmas in several diiTerent profcssiol1.!. We 
will lc•d the group through a brid discussion of the issues involved in 
thrcc of these vignettes, ruking usc of discussion questions wcwiU 
distribute. Then we "ill discuss the wider usc of this technique with a 
list of •uggcsted sources w. will provide. We will invite brainsrormins 
from the group obout othn resources that could be clrawo upon. as 
well as creati'IO •nd criti<al thinkins about the opportllnitics Inc! 
pitfaUs of this approach to profc.ssi<>nal ethics education. 

NANCY HANCOCK,Univmityofl.ouisville 
Tra~t.ling ;, Ancient Grur.e 
9d,Sunday,I0:20-11:50am,Ellioll23 

In this workshop we will be shoring our cxptrit:nces in 
teachltravd couucs.l mysdf will provide materials I ba.-. used from 
two pl<'lious trips to G"""" ( tc:~ro taught with Oassics professor john 
S•arlitn of Transylvania Unimuy). Discussion will range from 
ors•nwng the trip and setting rusonablc a>UriC requimnmts to tips 
for tnvdling with students in a for<ign country. Although I will spar< 
crcryonc my tm'<l slides, I will bring 1 photo album for lhGSCwbo an: 
lnttresled! 

ELIZABETH HODGE, Gavilan College 
The Pllilosopl,itlll Versi.Dn of Slrurt Attention Span Thtater, gr llow 
to Prestnl Boring MateriAl in tht Agl: of Television 
8a,SuncL.y,3:1S-4:4S pm. Elliot 101 

The "Short Attention Span Thcau~· (SASf) approach to 
phil <>SOphy is • technique for pracnting philosophial theory to those 
who may be raistant to the topic. ill p~n:d for standud. highly 
academic approaches. or thGSC who simply learn in a mort vi>oaJ 
manner. Succinctly stated.SAST incorporates convt:rsatio.n, srudtnt 
engagement in the topic by way of visual media (television, movies, 
popular music, etc.) as wc:ll as bands on application of theory to the 
world in which we live. This technique n1ay be applied to any introduc
tory philosophy course, including logic. The instructor mu.tattcmpt 
crcotivity by addressing bolh the needs of academic standards of 
cxcdlmcc, the abilitid of lhe gi<en $ludcnt population. along with 
(and eq..Uy impomnt) the "rtttit( of the students woddvicw. 
Spccilia.lly, the instructor must r<~ch into the studcnu. woddview and 
frame of refen:ncc tirst before illtcmpung to gc1 thnn "'1110\·e bq-ond 
it. In ordtr to do so. the instructor must inQ)rporarc much of tht' 
familiar as 1 me1.ns of leading the students co a different and morr 
critical way of thinking about the world of ideas and the material 
\o't'Orld. I:Or t'xample, one may find it adva.mageous ro incorporate 
popular television shows as a mtans to demonstrate subde racism, 
ethical dilemmas, and the acation or material. commucial desires. 
AdditionaUy,onc moy be able to demonnratc how things like 
"politicaUy correct• multirulturali>m becomes .subsumed by the 
mainstream which n:ndm dCS<rtswvity to the issue by ..cr<mpb.asis. 
With respect to Iogie. one may U:corporate sorr. .. rc programs. usc 
cartoons as a "'J)'of discussing argumentS as they oheo dcmonsltltc: 
sk<"'Cd.but humorous logic. along with news reports, and popular 
music. 
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GARTH KEME.RlJNG & ED TEALL, Ncwbc.ry Coll"lle & 

Mount SL Mary Colleae 
Spinninr • Web: Dn'tlopinr HJ716Tat M•teriJW for PhilMDphy 
Tcodring 
Ss,Saturday,I:I0-2:40pm,Elliot216 (Partl) 
7ci,Sunday, l:20-2:50 pm, E!Uot216 (Part2) 

Designed for 1hose with Jhtlc or no experience in the 
~At ion of hypertext instructional ma1erials, thi.s wurkshop will 
provide the informat·ion neccSJary to gtt startt'd.After a brief 
discussion of lhe adVInlllges of using Web· based hypertext documents 
as a supplement to d.a.ssroom instruction, we will consider how to 
implcmou this technology in servi« of oignifiant objectives of 
ph~OS<>phy tuehing. Participants will learn h<>w to pn:pare effrcti'IO 
hypertext a>urse nwcrials in HTML for publication on tbc World 
Wide Web, rdting on a.mplcaand tcmpUtc:s provided during the 
wooohop. 

WARREN KESSLER, California State Unin:rsity, Fresno 
Groups for Supplemem•ry Reading 
3c, FricL.y,3:15-4:45 pm, Elliot 116 

A summary of stratc:gics employed in lntro to Philosophy to 
inrolvc a broad cros..section of students in in·dcplh reading of whole 
phil0$0phicaltcxts. The 1<q to this pro«ss is the use of group 
wignmcnrs n:quiring etch ... dent to moose one o( foor "supplcm<n· 
tal texts" for tbc mont, read and analyze the book with a group of 
other students ..-bo have sdcctccl thcsome text, and present l<q 
elements of the book tothedass in three thinyminutcgroup 
presentations. The books arc Plato's Rrpubli<, Home's Dialogues 
Conccrnmg Natural Religion, Hesse's Siddharrha, and an anthology of 
feminist philosophy,"~"''" a11d Vnluts. The sdcction of te>ts and the 
u•e of group work brings together students from disparate cultun:s 
and backgrounds on materials that CXJXlOC lhcm tD chlssics of Western 
philosophy, a non· Western pcrsp«tivc and a nriny of feminist 
pcrspcctim. Discussion will indude issues in>'Olving tbc cap1city of 
b<sinningmtdcntJ to read &<nOWly, the odnntages and disadvan 
tap of group .. .,tk,and the maiu of soppkmcnting ltlditiooal 
sources wilh non-Wcstem and feminist philosophy. 

KEN KNISEIX,MilkBottle Productions,& HUGH TAFT· 

MORALES, Edmuod Burke School 
Framing th~ Questions: Creating tmd Uti11g Video to E1tl1anu 
Philosophital Edut~tlion 
5f,Satunlay,l:lo-2:40pm,EIIiot214 

[The WHY, WHAT, ~nd IIOW of phil0$0phy video and video 
philosop!ly. Hugh and llrn will etch present illustrated sessions 
pl£nncd to im-oh~ )'0'1 and your students maningfully in exploring 
philosop:,Y through Yidco. - ed.,AWJ 

STEPHEN LEVY,CountyCollegeofMorris 
Brain Teasers Unmasked: Legit Enriched 
9e,Sundny,I0:20-II:SO am, Elliot 202 

One of ourgrtatC$t ch:~Jiengts in teaching logic is maintain· 
ing student interest. A large dus o( rt:asoning problems- namely, 
braintcascn or lngical punlcs - an bdp us address this problem. A 
rcw outhon ((Api, for instanc.) discuss these prcb!cms and tb<ir 
$Glut ions informally, but they tr<lt them as curic>sitic.s unrelated to lh< 
heart of logic. HI7W<'u. we can UK these problems to illustr<tc «ntral 
logial topics often mor< dfccth-dy thon argumcots do. In this 
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pr<sentation,l show how four classes oflogical puzz.Ies may be used to 
illustrat< rul<$ of inftmter in propcsitional and quantificational logic. 
indirect proof. hidd<n usumptions,and other logical topia.ln one 
diW, you match people's nam<$ with their occupations or other 
d<3aiplioM. In another, you de1crmine the pla<cmcnt of pcopk or 
other obj«u on a row. The third is the classic problem of the udistic 
jailer who taunts his prisoners about the color of the bats on tb<ir 
beads. The fourth romprises reasoning about -..iUch statcm<nts in a 
group ar< true,and which false. 111 dismbut< handouts of the puul .. 
and alternative solutions. formal and inform.J. I also suggest 
guidelin .. (or constructing problems of this 50rt. 

ERIN LJVINGSTON,Gcorgetown University 
Montaigne'l ~rt of Con.,ersation' tmd Clanroom Debtttes 
8b,Sundoy,3:1 S-4:4S pm, ElliotllO 

In his essay .. On the Art of Con\'crsation: Mont.aigne 
describes the ideal situation,auitudc,and behavior fur a good 
pbilo.sophical conversation, argument, or dcbatc,aimcd at seeking The 
Truth from initial positions of disagreement. From this <SHy, students 
learn to dearly IIlli< and defend their posjlions,a...,id ad hominem 
arsumcnts, be open to compromise possibilities, and pba rcachuog 
thttruth abovt •winnin( th• d~t<. Montaignc'• CSS1f thm:for< 
makes acdlm1 rnding mataiol prefatory to student coov<rSations 
and dwroom dcl>ates.Aftcrcompl<ling theusigrunent.Siud<nts an 
set up thor own list o(•rules• fur dwroom debates, ketping in mind 
thc primary purpose of such an exercise (finding an answer to the 
central question that is agreeable to all,or most). This pn:scntation 
discuss« the use of the essa)' as classroom materials, the philosophi~ 
cal debate: a.s student prt.sentatiOn$, and takes the panic:ipant& through 
the process o( dtv<loping criteria for good dcbates. 

MIMI MARINUCCI, Temple Uni>-crsity 
Plri/osoplty in t/11 Twiliglot Zone 
9a,Sunday, I0:20- II:SO am, Elliot 101 

This pr<S<nr.l!ion will share a recent cxpaimen1 in which I 
orpniud an introductory levd philosophy course around sevcroJ 
episodes of thc former tdevision seri<s The Twilight Z..m. My gooJ was 
to promote fintband recognition of and eng;tgement with the basic 
pbilosopbial problems addr<Ssed in the usigned rcadangs. Th< 
readings ronsisted of sclcctions from primary u:ru grouped tnto 
wcr.J unns acxording 10 1opic. AI the beginning of each unit, Sludcnu 
prepared brief <$$I)'S in response 10 viewing and disCllssing a relevant 
episode of 71tt Twilight Z..ne in dass. Prior to any eng;tgcrncnt with the 
views or particular philosophers, the stud<nl$ then>selves discovered 
the cent tal questions for each unit. This was a wdcome departure 
from the more trAditional approach in which students arc:;imply told, 
and apected to btlievc and care about, what shall count as a problem 
worthy o( philo.sophk•l inve•nigation.ln addilion, the featurtd 
Twilight lotte episode providcd a common example around which to 
(ocu•.uh<equenl diJcuuion.s of specific thcories covered in eoch unit. 
I will first relatc, partially through dcmon.stration.som< specific 
details about the approach adopted fur this count. I will thcn draw on 
both the positive and negative upects of this experiment to offer 
conucte suggo.tions for suecessful implcmcmation of a similor course 
plan in the futurt. l will also seek input from confn<na: participantS 
towardtheumcgoaL 
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GEORGE MARSHALL, Univenity of Regina 
Ttllching•nd!ar Resarch!: &danu and lntegrotion Straugiu 
8d,Suoday,3:l5-4:4S pm, Elliot 123 

Some aadctnia ba•-. positions that r<quir< only teaching or 
rcsrud\ bot not both. Most of us,bowev<r. an: r<quired to do both. 
B«ause there is so much danger of one or the oth<r monop<llizing our 
thought, Cll<f8Y,and time to the dctrim<nt of the other. it is fairly 
ob<ioM that wc most figur< out a way to relate to both. Thi< is far 
euitt said than done. In thi< ~oorbhop. we shall reviow the problems 
and difficulties invoh·ed in this situation. We will then look otand 
aiticite some of the major stralcgies for balancing out both tcaching 
and r<Statch.And, finally, we will con!idcr a few proposals for 
integrating teaching and reseatch. 111e l>rimary goal of this workshop 
is not to off'er ~solution to your problems in thL41 ~rl!a, but rather. 
through analyting thc problems and the sharing o( diffcrtnl views of 
the panicipa.ots of th( workshop, to enobJc you to understand the 
problems a little bcner so that you can op<ral< more cffcctivcly in such 
situations. (f you are in a situation lhat dod not require both teaching 
and rcscatch, th<n this ~-ortubop is not aimed at you. The problems we 
ar< coneemcd about arise wben you think that your ... ,t r<quim or 
ouglu to "'!uin both teaching and research. 

FRED MilLS,-~ State Uaivcraity 
Teodting CIJUsiaJJ c,.tk EJhics with the Ring ofGygu 
4t,Saturday,IO:lS·li:4S am, EWot 202 

This demonstration of th< use of the G)'gcs' ring story (Plato. 
Republic, 2.3S9dff.) to tcach introduction to dusie.J Greek ethics 
empi~'S a Power Point slide show presentation and group discussion; it 
is a simulated lesson. The slide show explains how the !lory of Gygcs' 
ring can bt used to C\'Oke the questions that molivate the dassicaJ 
Greek tllcory of morality. These qucstioos,at a first approximation. 
art: (1) What is the origin of justice and injustice! (2) Is the just 
pmon happier than the unjust pmonl (3) How do justiee and 
injustia: impacr<m the speci6< cxcdlcnee of the soull Porticiponts art 
asked to engage in th< Gyges' ring thought exp<rinl<llt in order to 
aperiencr these questions. The thought exp<rimc:nt is meant to 
proridc a ruong.but not dc<is"'' argument for Thrasyma<hus' daim 
that it is better to be UOJUSt and seem just than to be just and seem 
unjust. Socntes' dcf<nse o( justia: i> then linked to a tripartite thtory 
of the soul. 

WARREN NEILL, State Uni•U~ity of Wut Georzja 
lnteno<t Nrwsgroups in the Philosoplty Clauroom 
4h, Saturday, IO:IS· II:4S am,Journllm Lab 

Most philosophy t<achcrs will surely agree that active 
discussion by students is an essential part or. succc:ssful philosophy 
da5S. Howc\•er, it has been my cxpc.ricncc: that along with it$ many 
benefit.s.J oral discussion in clm suffers (rom stvtnU limitations. But 
now tfuu most students have access to the Internet, many or thf$e 
limiutioos can be o<rn:ome by •ttting up dwlntcrnct newsgroup• 
and supp!crnenting in-class discussion with out·of-clus,on-lin< 
discussion. In this presclll<ltion.l will describe how I ba« used 
lnt<rnct ..,.-ssroups in my dasscs. provide: some examples of things 
that students ha•-. uicl on tbcsc groups. and outlin< the many ben<:fits 
and po$$il>lclimit>tior.s of incorporating this new mmmuniation 
technology into philosophy dasi<S. 



LOUISA MOON (I),MiraCostaCollcge 
Does Pmonlllldentity Rtquirr Tot4l R<cal/ 
4a,Saturday,IO:I5·11:4Sam,Elliotl01 

In 199-1 lhc United Swes' Stmtary of Labor formed a body 
<&lled SCANS (Seamryi Co!JIIIlissjon on AdUcring lh< Necessary 
Sltills) which wu to uudy lh< W1h and compcttnei<s needed in lh< 
worltfon:c,lhc published uudy:•What Worlt R<quir<$ of Schools; 
outlined 3 basic skills and S oomp<tcncies (<&Ued the SCA!iS skills) 
which studtnts would need for SU<XCSS in the workplace. In this 
..-orltshop you will learn wlut thoS< sl<ills and comp<t<ncies are, study 
the ext<nl to which they are alr<•dy p<ln of your oourses, and see a 
demonstration of an Introduction to Philosophy oourse, lllught both 
in·p<TSon and online, which consciously infuses these skills and 
competencies into its curriculum. ln addition to viewing materinl$ 
from lhe cours(, workshop attendees will gee hands-on aprrie:nce in 
some of the classroom aetiviti<$ designed to build these skills, and 
they will be working on idtntifying the sl<ills and eompetencies in 
!heir own cnurs... Please bring a copy of your syUabus, if possible. 

LOUISA MOON (2), Mira Colla eoncge 
Whatll\>rl< ll<quim ofPhiiOU>phy Courses: Infusing SCANS in the 
PhiJDJophy CMrriculum 
6b,Silllday, 8:40-10:10 am, Elliot 110 

•o... pmonal id<ntity requino toW ....n~·"TIIU question, 
initially raised by Humc with «sp<e~to Locke's theory of personal 
identit)'• is also nised by the mO\ie Total Rt«~l/. Thlal Real/ is vay 
much I mainst~am, lttion/ad\'aUure £ilm (ie.1hc kind OUr $tudcnts 
typically see and we typically don't), but if usod in lhe contat of an 
introductory com·ersalion about persona) identity it can serve a.4!the 
basis of discussion and contrafl between materialist, Locke~n and 
Sart:rcan views or personal identity. Does the main dtaraC1et need to 
rtcover his mcmc,ry to be himself again? Or, does a person really 
define himself (or hctScl£) through action? What does the possibility 
of false, implanted memories do to our th<nry of personal idcntily1 
Come sec the mm and discuss how it OlD be US<d with studenu in an 
introductory phUosophy course! WARI\L'\G: tltis film contains 
viok:ncc. Arnold Sthwarunegtt and Slwon Ston<. 

NIKOLAY OLE.MCHENKO (I), VologradSiate Univcnity 
O,.,.nl Problems i• Ttoching Philo<Ophy in Rmsill 
4f, Satutd.ty,IO:I5· 11:4.5 am, Elliot214 

Within lh< system of higher education in Russia,phi!Mophy 
is traditionally a compulsory subjeet aL every institute or university. 
The interest in philosophy is conslllntly increasing. Nowadays 
philosophy ia t•ught at many colleges and high schools. Besides those 
who cntergmduftte studies rnu$t pass three exams one o( which is 
philMophy.TI1e opening of new philosophy department$ at different 
univcr&ities, the inuc.uing numberofintellectuaJs obta.lni_ng PhD a.lso 
demonstrates the high degree of interest in philosophy. 

Unfonunatdy, the dominanting idea of eurrtnt everyday lil't 
is poskivism,tcchnicaJ lntdJ«t.lts quiet.i.mperctptibJ~ but consteu· 
tive expansion is finnly fiXing the unpm!icttble ~""'"'of technics and 
bun:aum<y. Tlutu why lh< greot problem of philosopbieal educotion 
ia to form anupositivut thinking. But'- is it possibk ID get 
somtbody ,.ught philosophy and thus try to OYtrCO""' or at least to 
cwb lh< •ulprtechnoeratic thinking! 
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NIKOLAY OLEMCH£NKO (2), Volograd State University 
Wiry Wt Teach Philosophy. Goals and P•r>•pctives ofPhilosophiad 
EJuctJtitm 
6f,Sill1day,8:40-IO:IO am, Elliot 214 

A thought can only be communicated by means of oft<'s 
thou$ht. philosophy can be passed thnlugh philosophtting. ie., liritg 
philosophical thinking. Hen.-.. a teacher of philOU>phy i£ doomed to 
become a Philosopher. PractiJing a philosophical discourse during 
leau,... and scminan, a teacher dovdops the StUdtnt's sovmign and 
creatiV< thinking which ~·ill be heuristidy valu&blc for producing new 
ideas in science, medicine, art, and business. A tucher should develop 
the creative and humanistic potcnU.I of philosophy, wake up spiritual 
tfforts of studentS instead of <>~hivating n1echanical reproduction of 
some postulates by them. 

BRUCE OMUNDSON, La.nsing Community College 
World Philosophiu On-Lint 
5h,Satucday,l:ID-2:40pm,Elliotl08 

The cffons of a ttchnologicaltroglodyte to teach "World 
Philosophi<$ r online will....,.. as prolcgo~ for discussing issues 
rrpnding virtual phil05<lphy cbsscs: 

How does d .. igning an online phDosophy "'"'""differ from 
eom-.ntional course plonning! 
What ar<lh< rrade-<>ffs between virtual and "rtal" philosa
phy courses~ 
Who is btst•nd worst scn-ed by virtual dasS<S! 
Coping with collegial skepticism- a priori judgements and 
• posteriori results. Options for blending vinualand "ruu" 
course clements. 
Social issu .. raised by tht t<ehnology. 

The focw is on participatory discussion. This presenmt ion will not 
inform you of the merits of romputcr hardwareorsoftwatt packages. 

LANE! RODEMEYER,SUNY,Stonybrook 
Writing l'hiiMOphy Gmdually 
6e,Sunday,8:40-10:10 am, Elliot201 

This disenssion group ttO«ts a rmjor conam of almost 
""Y philosophy teacher: bow to teach students to write philosophi
cally. Tluough the octive particip•tion of thOS< who attend, I bop<"' 
create a space wh<r< teacher$ an discuss their varying approaches to 
the problems of teaching philosophical writing. The discussion will 
include broinstonning new approaches, troubleshooting, and sharing 
already successful approaches. I will begin the discuuion by present
ing my own approach,"gradual philosophical writing", along with its 
Jimillltions and criticisms. Writing philosophy gr~dually is on 
approach that introduces philosophical writing to student$ slow!)'• 
Slarling with vtry limited usignm~nl! and breaking down ror them 
the expectations of the reader of a philosophial paper. The assump
tion here is NOT that there iJ one proper woy to teach philOJophical 
writing, but instead that a pedagogical discussion among.tt philosophy 
teachers about teaching writing will bring forth several•pproachcs
approoches which will worlt better or worse depending on our owo 
teaching Sl)ies, da.l$room sizes. the levels of phil05<lphy being taught, 
aod the bac:kgroonds of our students. 



TASRA RUSHING,Sakm CoUese, 

DONNA ENGELMANN (2),Al,..rooCollese, 

ROBERT TIMKO (2), Mutfitld Uoi,.."ity 
P11"tl ttn AJUJJmtnt 

4d,S.turday,IO:IS-11:45 am, Emot 123 

In matters of .USC$5ment,onc size don nol fit aU. Standard· 
iud 11ppto01chcs often favor progr.tnu with more practkal applications 
or'~narkct value" than Philosophy is s«n to have. -ntose of us who 
tea<h in Pbilo•ophy have an obligation 10 get together and discuss bow 
usessmmt in Philosophy should differ from usessmmt in other fields 
and how we can tailor or suppleman unh'mity·widc assessment 
todmiques to hdp us r.uty enl.utt and imp""-.: our prograiDS- We 
need to clisawer how usessment can be made a posiU... aperienc< 1M 
philosophy programs rather than I nesatiY< OD<-In addition to what 
assessment can mow us about what is happ<nin& in lh< dusroom. we 
need to diseo\'l!r how proper aSS<SSmentshow us what ourcbliaati<>ns 
are outside thc dassroorn amtc:xt.c.g.. in helping stimulate interest in 
philosophy, in getting students into the clmroom. We aiso need to 
discuss the dangers and disbendits or lmprop<r amssntent. 

GARY TALSKY, ~Heart School of Theology 
fournollng"' • Tool for PltilmDphia~ll!tflt<rion ond &oluorion 
9<,Sunday, IG-.20-Il:SO am, Elliot 116 

From my apcriena of the put two years. structured 
lludmt lnminajournals mow promise ror mcctiog IDIJl)' goals whim 
~.., hkcly shore: namdy to improve and practice writing s.kills, 
~courage rcftccdon. identify araJ of student unclarity and misun
dmtanding, improve and practia queslioning skills and the applica
tion of de&s material and skiUs lo other contexts, provide a means of 
f«dbnck on student progress wh<n time is of the pr<mium and 
provide students with a good set or·notcs" from thdr cou.rsc partici
pation_ Tit is workshop/presentation would hope to wcloome coUeagues 
who share the above aims and are interested i.n Journ.ting as one 
meaos to lhese ph. as ~..u as thost intrruted in responding to 
diffmnt I taming st)'les, .Jtemativt forms of $1Udent asstSSmtlr.$ and 
thOS< inratsted in one dcmc:nt ror possibk indusion in •student 
Jl<lrtfohos.• After pm<ming the background. motintion, mcdtod and 
structure of Learning Journals., participanu wiU try ~·ritinga quick 
sample Journal entry and share their reftections on the experience to 
help assess the method's st~ngth$, weak11c.~tS :and limitations. If time 
and interest permit. the use of the corrdete .. .studc.nt assessment 
confer<nc:es"will be discussed_ 

ROBERT TIMKO (l ),Mansfield Unh"<nity 
Using Film os Philosophir Tut 
9b,Suncby,IO:l0-II:S0am,Eiliot 110 

Film an be used to illustrate pha~ approacha to 
issues and conapts in epi<ttmology, ethico. and aeslhetics.ln this 
w.>rbhop, I bop< to demonstrate how this can be acoomplisbed. 
Partitip-ants will be asked to cartfu.lly view Antonioni's Tht Pas.srnger 
and one other ftlm-tithtr Lea Pool's Ltr Ptmmt de I'M ttl or Chantal 
Akerman's jc, Tu, II, El/t_ (In lieu of a second film, participants may 
view selected cxctrpts from a semal phaosophicaUy intettsting 
fdms). Each participant will be asked to complete a workshett on a<h 
film or eJUrpt they.; ..... _ That ~-.rbhttt will rorm the basis for 
""rbhoP discussion oa how 10 read a fdm philosopbically, what 
traditional tats an bt used to supplement the cinematic texts, and 
what types of qucstioos can be i>rmul>ted 10 faciliwe stud<nt inquiry 
into the concepts or time,$pace. memory, and identity. 
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GERALD TWADDELL, Thomu More College 
Tcodring About SJ"ItttU ofl'oluu 
k, Ftiday,3:L5-4:45 pm, Elliot 202 

After a brief introduction (IS minutes) to st1 some ground 
rules, establi$h some vocabulary •ar«rnmtJ,explain some opmuiv. 
categories and desaibe the exercise, participants will be invited to 
form groups of three to five (depending on the total number) to work 
no a project. (30 minutes) This project will require the members of 
e•ch group to formulate a simplified value system constrained by a 
leading value in a specified ...... es .. economi<, afl't<tive, intellt<tual, 
etc. (If there art a large enough number of participanlS diffcretU 
groups may be asked to construct.I)'Sitms under diffemu typt5 of 
leaclins value.) The leader will circulatt amoog aroups to offer 
commcnLs and hdp in any~ ""Y roquestal Ea<h S""'P wiD be 
asked to pt<SCDl its resultt to tho rest of the participantS, txpla10ing 
why they arranged values as thry did and aruwer any questions the 
others might hav<. (30 minutts) Finally participants will be invited to 
comment on ways in which they might adjust this kind of cercise to 
improveits effectiveness in their own teaching contexu.(I5 minutes) 

CRAIG VASEY , Mary Washington CoUesc 
Te-11ching About Race and Gentler in lhe lntro Count 
3f,Friday,3:LS_._'45 pm, Elliot 214 

Fifttocn )Un ago, "'hm I 6nt ,.-anaed to add something 
about womtn to tho course. I could only think of Mill's 1ht SCthjt<tion 
of ll'omm as an appropriatt text. I will first tolk about why lhat wu so, 

the "-'istancc our training has ingnined in"' apinst departing from 
the Clnon,and how I now ttach my students to view philosophy and 
the rnnon.Sinct then I have 1ricd out a variety of other la.ts and 
pursued an argument linking the emergence of feminism to the 
history of 19th and 20th century pbUosophy (via historical material
ism, psychoanalysi>,and txisttntial phenomenology). 

I have four aims: (a) to provido 1 5trong ration.te for the 
indl15ioo of race and gender readinp in an historial introdu<tory 
COUrs<, (b) tO provide t«<tDJnmd&tions for CXInctpuWizing ,sud, I 

coune, {c) to providecumplcs of ttxls, •id<os and www raouras. 
and idcurortheir uso,{d) tolcarn from the r«<ption of myidcu 
about other texts and strat<sitsl might benefit from_ 

JOliN W AG£R, Triton College 
Rushonron Gmnd Jury: Voice 1111d Bpilttmology 
k , Sunday,3:15-4:4S pm, Elliot 202 

Using the short story"ln a Grove" (the core story of the film 
I!ASHOMON), participants will engage in 1 brid"Gnmd Jury" am:ise 
like !hot used with my •Introduction to Phaosoph( dl$5ts. This 
<Rrrisc: introduces epistemologial issues like the nzttJttof evidcnec 
and the roles of"consi<tency" oncl"cobermtt" in dttermining truth_ 
The aerciJe also raises underlyina issues of the role of authority and 
"voice•in knowledge claims, especially in some ftminist epistemologi
cal pmpectives. 

Participants wiJI then be asked to discuss the issues rnL~ed 
by this exercise, and wiU try to b<lp ea<h other (and me) understand 
some quite disturbing and puulingstudc:nt responses fVe seen 0\'tr 

the last Stl'tral terms. This discussion will hdp coonect the aereiso 
With somt other issues typically raised in an introductory levd doss 
lhat do not always g<t connected to epiStemological issues. 

I will clistribute copies of the <Rrrisc: and shon story, a 
summary of rtttntstudcnt responses, and somt of my essay ttst 
quesuons. 



GREGORY WEIS, University of South Carolina 
NegUgence: A N~lecud Topic in Elltics 
2c, Friday, I :20·2:50 pm, J!lliot I 23 

Most of the subjects traditionally discussed in ethics courses 
(e.g. what makes an ac-t right or good, mora1 relativism, moral 
sk<pticism,etc.) p<C$upp0$e that the paradigm of the moraUy culpable 
act is the act that intentionally does harm or injury. Thi.s presupposi· 
tion is normatively neutral: it is as much taken for granted by the 
dc:ontologist as by the consequentialist or virtue theorist. I believe that 
this presupposition inclines us to leave out of account an important 
class of actions that frequently do hum or injury, viz. negligent 
actions. Drawing on the lew of torts, 1 make some distinction~ among 
diffe-rent classes of negligent actions. Appc~ding to a series of thought 
experiments, J argue that the quasi-intentional negligent actions 
referrt.d to in the law as .. willful , wanton.and reckless action!~ are 
actually a better paradigm of the morally culpable act than lite 

intentional harms or injuries. My thought experiments show that 
willful, wanton.and rccldes.s harms are properly more r~ente<l, and 
harder to forgivt:, Lhan intc:ntioni!l harms. If I am correct that ctnaJn 
kinds of neglig·e.nt hatm$ are more serious than intentional banns, 
and thcir agents mort culpable, then we ought to adjust our tcaclllng 
of tthics tn tal« account of negligent acts. 

BOB WENGERT, Univusity ofWinois, Urbana 
Interactive Translations o{Prop01itiona/ Logic on thr W~b 
4g, Saturday, 10:15-11:45 am, EIIiot 216 

Philo the Logician provides. over the Web, interactive 
exercises in translating£nglish truth.functional sentences into their 
formal counterparts. A student might be given the <xample: •The 
lawyer cannot help David unless be is told the truth; and be told to let 
'p' stand for ''The Lawyer can help David• and'q' stand for•The lawyer 
is told the truth." The student is in\•ited to e:nter a formula with the 
same logical sense: as the English sentence. A Java client parses the 
student's formula to mal« sure that it is well-formed, and then sends 
the formula to the server \0/hich proves whether or not the student's 
formula is equivalent tO what the instructor claims. h'o mauer how 
different syntactically, the student's formula is rccogniud. as correct if 
it is cquiva1cnt. If it is not equivalent, rhe formula is read back in 
pidgin English, and tht student is given a case where the student's 
answer differs from the instructol"s a.nd told whether the student's 
answer would be true or faJsc in that case. The client and server for 
Philo are written in java, while the logical engine is written in Prolog. 

JOHN WHITE, Talladega College 
71ut Py thagorean Derivation und Tht.orit.s ofTrutlt 
Ia, Frida)S8:4Q-10:10 am, Eliot 101 

JEANNE WILEY, College of Saint Ro•e 
Questioning Sex-Blind Tlleoories of Human Nature 
6d, Sunday,8:40·10:10nm,Eiliot 123 

Are our ideals about human naturt drawn to rtfiect 
conventional assumptions about .. male nature.? ... What i£ our ideals 
about human nature and society were drawn to re:Oect conventional 
assumptions about .. female nature?" How wou1d we think differently 
about oursclvesr How would our societ)' bt different? The canons of 
philosophical anthropology typically define human nature without 
explicidy addressing sexual diJl'erence. The goal of this presentation is 
to stimulate an interactive disc:us$iOn addressing the possible ways in 
which questions about sexual differtnct may be integra-ted into the 
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study of human nature. The prestnter will supply a model syllabus 
which inttgrates contemporary challenges to canonical views of 
human nature together with a series of questions to stimu1ate lh·ely 
discussion among students regarding these challenges. Using the 
dystopian science 6ction novel tided The Gme to Women"$ Cou11try by 
Sheri Tepper. this presentation shows how students can be engaged ln 
the process of entertaining LOpical and critical questions regarding the 
sex-blind assumptions behind theories ofhum.an nature. 

ARNOLD WlLSON, University of Cincinnati 
StudenJ Relaf'ivism, W7urt'.s roBe Done! 
lb, Priday,8:4Q-10:10 am, Elliot 110 
7e,Sunday, 1:20-2:50pm,EUiot101 

,.Who's to say what's righl iUld wrong?",.lt's all a matter of 
opinion, isn't it~· Anyone teaching moral issues knows wtll the 
difficulties in gettingsiUdcnts involved in critical evaJuation of moral 
argument. This workshop willallcmpt to dttermine the nature of 
student relativism and optimal i.n$tructor responses to it through a 
survey of literature and participants own experience and strategies. 

ELLIOTWREH-WILSON (I),Edinboro University 
Teaching about Race in tJte Academy 
2d, Friday, 1:20.2:50 pm, Elliot 202 

This workshop wiD be devoted to discussing the question: 
"'Why don't we wan.t to talk about race and race rdatioos in America?"' 
Specifically, l will want to discuss why philosophers seem reluctant to 
talk or teach about race and race relations, the problems and difficuJ. 
ties that impede the possibility of teaching about race, and the 
methods that are available to those who wish to undertake talking 
about race. 

ELLIOTWREH-WILSON (2), £dioboro University 
Teaching African Philosophy in lntro Courses ... 
&I, Suoday,8:40-10:10am,EIIiot 101 

The concept that v.•e teach "'non~ western philosophy"in the 
academy is gaining acceptance these days. There arc cullegts a.nd 
universilies in the United States that offer such non.traditional 
course.~; not merdy to attract students but to expand the notion of a 
general education curriculum. Eastern philosophy is a notion that 
come$ to mind. African philosophy u .another. Libr:lries and book
stores around the coumry have sections (or these non· traditional 
subject artas. Meanwhile, as colleges and universities seck competent 
philosophers to teach these courses, the question is whether philoso
phers arc prtpared and willing. relying on their wtStern backgrounds, 
to enter imo discussions over these non·traditional subject areas. 



.... 
NAME ABSTRACT TinE SESSIO~ ROOM 

Sattaly. Jl .. th<r Studenrs in the Cave Role-PLaying Plato'• Analogy 7<, Sunday, 1:20-Z:SO pm Elliot214 
Ilea•=· Anlhony The Foonh Tmalogy: Uploriog Plaro's Middle: Dialogu<s 6g. Sunday,8:40 IO:IOpm Elliot216 
Benjamin, Martin Graclu.o.ttSaninar Daily, 8:00· 12:00 pm NonhH.U 
Bidclum,Sttph<n Buildiog and <JWrins the Philoo<>phy Dq>ar1men1 4c, Saturdoy,IO:IS-11:45am Elliotll6 
Bynum, Tmy A N<w Modd for Appli<d Elhi<s 8(. Sunday,3:1H4Spm Elliol214 
Caddlo.jamd Pop m<dia and lhe 1mn> Co~ S<, Saturday, 1:10.2:40pm Elliot202 
Campbdl, Jam<S Scbolan and Tcochrn Sunday,I0:30-II:SO am Alkn Auditorium 
Cl<m<nt, Craet Ntutrality \'$ Op<nn.,.. of the lnmuctor lei Fri<!ay, 8:40-10:10 am Elliotl23 
Close, Daryl Coul'$c Medlani<.s for lntro Philosophy 2a, Friday, I :20.2:50 pm Elliot lOt 
Davis,Jnma lnform<d Debates to Ttach the Philosophy Text 4b, Saturday, 10:15·11 :45 am ElliotiiO 
Decyk (I), Belly Optical Allusions and Mon: lc, Friday, 8:40-10:10 om Elliot202 
Oecyk (2), Bcuy The Critique of Poor Memory )a, Friday. 3: 14·4:45 pm Elliot lOt 
Engclmonn(l), Donn• Assessment in Philo.llophy OasstS Sa, Saturday,I:I0·2:40 pm Elliot 101 
Engelmann (2). Donno Panel on Assessment 4<1, S.turdoy,IO:IS· II:4S om Elliotl23 
Esquith,Stephen Teaching 'Teaching Philosophy' in Your Ad•anc<d Semin.u 3b, Friday, 3: IS-4:45 pm FJ!iot 110 
Figueroa (I), Rob<:rt Stn:tching the Student's Moral imagination 6c, Sunday, 8:40-10: I 0 om Elliot 116 
Figueroa (2), Rob<:rt Probl<rnS in Teaching Values in the Sdlools 7b, Sunday.t:20-2:SO pm Elliot202 
Givvin,JOS<ph Alkn's"Crimc. and MUdcmc.tnon"in the lntro Coul'$< lc. Friday,8:40.10:10am Elliot 116 
Co<ring (I ).Sara Probkms in Teaching Toleration X. Saturdoy,I:I0-2:40 pm Elliott 16 
Co<ring (2). Sara Probkms in Teaming Values ill w Schocls 7b, Sunday, 1:2G-2:SO pm Elliot 202 
Corovitz.Sam \\Orkshop on Improving Srud<nt Writing 2b, Friday. I :20-2:SO pm ElliotiiO 
Hamlin, Phil Using Film Vign,.,.. in Profasiollll Elhi<s Education 7a, Sunday,t:2G-2:SO pm Elliot 116 
Hancodc, N•ncy Travding in Ancient Cr«<e 9d. Monday, 11)-.20 II :SO am Elliotl23 
Hodge. Eliubcth The PhUosophial Vcnion of Short Attention Span Theater Sa, Sunday, J: I 5-4:45 pm ElliotiOI 
Hoffman. Eric Part· Time Faculty (Panel) Monday, 8:30·10:00 am North Manser 
Kcmerting. Corlh OCYdoping Hyp<rText Materials · Beginning 5g. Saturday,I:J0-2:40 pm Elliot 216 
Kessle-r, Warrtn Croups for Supplcmenlllry Reading 3c, Friday, 3: I 5.oJ:45 pm FJ!iot 116 
Knisely, Ken Creating and Using Video to Enhance Philosot>hical Education sr, Saturday,I:I0·2:40 pm Elliot 214 
l,evy,Stephcn ijrain Teasers Unmask<d: Logic Enriched 9e. Monday,I0:20· 11 :50 am £11iot202 
Livingston, F.rin Montaignes 'Art of Convmation' and 01ssroom Debates 8b, Sunday,3:15·4:45 pm P.Uiot I 10 
Marinucci, Mimi Philosophy in the Twilight Zone 9a, Monday, 10:20-II:SO am Elliot I 0 I 
Mal'$hall, Geort< Teaching and/or Rescarcb~ Sci, Suoday,l:IS-4:45 pm Elliot m 
Mills, Fred Teaching Oassitol Cmlt Ethics with lhe Rmg of G)'Be5 4c, Saturdoy, IO:IS·IIl45 em FJ!iot 202 
Moon (l),l.ouisa Do<s Pcnollllldeotity Rtquire Total Rtall! 4a, Saturdoy.IO:IS·II:45 am Elliot 101 
Moon (2),1.ouisa What \\Orlt R<quin:s of Philosophy Cowt<S 6b, Sunday,8:40 IO:IOam Elliot 110 
Neill, Warren lnt<m<t Newsgroups in the Philosophy Clw100m 4h, Saturday, 10: 15· 11 :45 am Allen Lab 
Ol<m<henko (I), 1\'ilrDiay Cun-eut I'Nbl=s in Teachin& Philooophy in Russia <If. Saturday, 10: I 5-11:45 om Elliot 214 
Olcmchmko (2). N'>kolay Why We Teach Philos<>phy: Coals and l'<l'$pe<tiva 6f. Sunday. 8:40-IO:IO.m Elliot214 
Omundson, Bruce World Philooophics On·lin< Sh, S.rurday,I:I0-2:40 pm Elli« 108 
Rod~.Lanei Writing Phil""'f'hy Gradually 6e. Sunday.8:40-10:10 am Elliot202 
Rushing, Tasha Pand on AsSC$$mcnt 4d. Saturdoy,JO:I5·11:4S ant Elliot 123 
Taft·Mo,.les, Hugh Cn:ating and Using Video 5f. Saturdoy.I:I0-2:40 pm Elliot 216 
TaJ.ky,Cary fournaling as a Tool for Phil05ophicol RtOection and Evaluation 9<, Monday, 10:20·11:50 am Elliot 116 
Teall, P.d Dt•'Cloping HyperText Materials . Adnnc<d 7d, Sunday,I:20.2:SO pm EUiot216 
Timko (I),Robcrt Using Film as Philosophic Text 9b, Monday,l0:20-II:SO arn FJiiotiiO 
Timko (2), Robert PantJ on Asstssment 4d, Saturday.l0:15 11:•15 am FJ!iotl23 
Tong.RoS<rn~rie Erotic Pedagogy and SexUAl Harassment Saturdoy, 8:40·1 0:00 am Allen Auditorium 
tw.ddcll, C<raW Teaching About Systems ofl'alues 3e, Friday, 3: I S.4:4S pm Elliot202 
Vasey,Cnig Teaching About Race and C<nd<r in the lntro Counc 3(, Fri<!ay, 3: IS-4:45pm Elliot214 
Wa~.John Ras.~omon Grand Jury: Voice and Epist<:mology 8c. Sunday,J:IS-4:45 pm Elliot202 
Weis, Crqory Negligence: A ~cct<d Topic in Elhia 2<, Friday,1:2G-2:SO pm Elliot 123 
\\'engt'tt. Bob lntcrocti>~ Tnnsbtiom of Proposition.! Logic on the Wd> 4g, Saturdoy,IO:IS.II:45am Elliot 216 
Whi~.lohn The Pythagorean Ocrintion and Th<oncs of Truth Ia, Friday, 8:40-10: lOam Ebot 101 
W~cy. Jeanne QucstioningS<:x-Biind Thcoories of !Iuman N.ttun: 6d. Sunday,8:40 10:10 am Elliot 123 
Wraon,Arnold Student Rdativism: Whirs 10 be clone! lb. Friday,8:40-10:10 am Elliot 214 
Wrrit • WiiS<>n (I), Ellrot Tcoching about Race in lhc Academy 2d. Friday.I:20-2:SO pm E111ot 202 
\Vrch· Wilson (2),EIIiot Teaching African Philosophy in lntro Courses 6a. Sunday,8:10-IO:JO am FJ!iot 101 
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